Dear Parents,

We hope that everyone is doing well! Later this week we will be providing you with a schedule for Special Subjects remote learning opportunities. Our schedule will include information on how we will be notifying you with weekly updates and the best times to contact us.

*3rd - 5th Graders will receive weekly updates in Google Classroom.*

Please don’t hesitate to be in touch with questions or concerns.

Kim Ault - Hoover Music: kymberly.ault@hazelparkschools.org
John Barnett - Webb Physical Education: john.barnett@hazelparkschools.org
Katie Begley - Webb STEAM: kathleen.begley@hazelparkschools.org
Elizabeth Dean - Hoover Physical Education: elizabeth.dean@hazelparkschools.org
Kim Forster - United Oaks STEAM/Art: kim.forster@hazelparkschools.org
Jessica Getchell - Hoover STEAM/Art: jessica.getchell@hazelparkschools.org
Carlotta Gharra - United Oaks Music/Art: carlotta.gharra@hazelparkschools.org
Sherry Rietz - Webb Music/Art: sherry.rietz@hazelparkschools.org
Don Righter - United Oaks Physical Education: don.righter@hazelparkschools.org

ART & STEAM: Let’s Celebrate Earth Day!

For this week’s Art & STEAM experiences, we have designed choice boards to give students a variety of opportunities for learning and creation. Click the Choice Board Buttons below to view. Some options require technology use while others can be completed without a device. Be sure to look for links which appear in blue, underlined text. These links will take you to videos, online activities, printable documents, and more.

We hope you will have fun selecting activities and working through them with your students! This week, please select 2 activities to complete. You can always do more if you have time. We would love to see your work! Be sure to share your creations by email.
Additional Activities

Here are several online activities that will help students continue building their knowledge and skills:

Kindergarten - 2nd Grade

- Code.org - Check out the Pre-Reader Hour of Code activities for Coding Practice
- Dance Mat Typing - this is a great way to start building keyboarding skills

Music: Making Music

This week, you can do the lesson with or without a device.

- **Tuesday**: get your music/beat ready!
- **Thursday**: Add rhyming words/lyrics to your music or perfect your performance.
- **Reflect**: Answer your lesson's reflection question and email it to your Music Teacher.

We would love to see your results! Record your live performance and email it to your Music Teacher.

Kindergarten - 2nd Grade Lesson Instructions

Chrome Music Lab

Physical Education: Stay Active!

Hello Hazel Park families. We hope this letter finds you doing well. We wanted to give
each you something easy and fun to do. Please make sure to participate with some physical activity at least 3 times a week. If you can, 7 days a week would be great! Please reach out by email if you need anything.

Linked below are lessons for Tuesday and Thursday this week. Also, there are some additional recommended activities that we think you will enjoy. Have a great week!

**Tuesday Activity - Alphabet Song**

**Thursday Activity - Shoe Stacking**

**Additional Activities**

Here are several online activities you may want to check out:

- [Cosmic Kids Yoga](#)
- [Go Noodle - Get Moving](#)

---
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